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THERMOMECHANICAL ANALYSIS OF STRATUM CORNEUM 
I. T ECHNIQUE* 
WILLIAM T. HUMPHRIES, M.S. AND RICHARD H. WILDNAUER, P:n.D. 
ABSTRACT 
The technique of thermomechanical analysis has been applied to the study of neonatal 
rat stratum corneum from 25° to 325° C. The membrane has been examined in the 
penetration, e},'tension, and expansion modes. 
In the temperature range studied, the material emphasized its anisotropic structure 
by exhibit ing a softening at 45° C and 155° C, a 404% expansion at 213° C in transverse 
measurements and a 1 o/o contraction at 50° C and 196° C followed by extension at 
222o C in t he longitudinal direction with a complete loss of modulus at 285° C. 
The coefficient of linear expansion is reported to be relatively constant over a 126° C 
range. 
The thermally indu ced viscoelastic as well as dimensional transitions further charac-
terize the stratum corneum and should aid in elucidating the molecular mechanisms 
responsible fo r its biomechanical properties. 
The formation of t he stratum corneum by t he 
keratinization process is characterized by the 
production of a highly stabili zed, mechanically 
strong and chemically resistant biological mem-
brane. Determination of the relative contribu-
tions the macromolecular components make t o 
the obset•ved macroscopic properties of stratum 
corneum are under investigation (1). The physi-
cal and chemical t ransformations induced in 
stratum corenum and proteins on heating from 
ambient temperature (20° C) to 250° C have 
been studied by the use of several t hermoanalyt-
ical techniques (2, 3). Differential thermal 
analysis (DTA) of stratum corneum was shown 
by Bulgin ( 4) to have several endotherms which 
were apparent ly due to phase transitions within 
the membrane mosaic. Thermogravimetri c anal-
ysis (TGA) (5) of stratum corneum indicat es 
that in the temperature range from ambient to 
approximately 2000 C, the loss of volatile com-
ponents other than water are negligible. Volatile 
decomposition products are formed beginning at 
about 200° C. -
Middleton (6) measured the influence of equi-
librium temperature on the flexibility of hy-
drated guinea pig stratum corneum from the 
footpad. There was a significant decrease in the 
flexibility when the temperature was reduced 
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below ambient. Baden (7) and Rudall (8) meas-
ured the thermally induced isometric contraction 
of highly hydrated stratum corneum at about 
goo C. X-ray diffraction (7) suggests that this 
phenomenon is due to conversion of the mac-
romolecular structure of the alpha-keratin to 
the beta configuration. This observation is simi-
lar to the "shrink temperature" (9) which is 
observed in collagen containing tissues, where 
the alpha helical collagen is transformed to a 
beta configuration. All of these measurements 
take advantage of the macromolecular character 
of stratum corneum as influenced by tempera-
ture. 
Thermomechanical analysis (TMA) of the in-
tact stratum cornetm1 membrane complements 
other thermoanalytical techniques mentioned. 
TMA monitors temperature dependent proper-
ties such as dimensional and viscoelastic changes 
which may not be sensed by gravimetric (TGA) 
or enthalpic (DTA, DSC) thermal analyzers 
and allow the calculation of such fundamental 
properties as the coefficient of linear expansion. 
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The purpose of this work is to demonstrate 
the applicability of this technique in elucidating 
the structure and forces involved in stratum cor-
neum stability. The influence of sorbed water on 
these properties is minimized in this study by 
using samples condit ioned at ambient relative 
humidity which contain about 10% water by 
weight . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Slralwn corneum preparation. The newborn 
rat stratum corneum used in Lhe e studies was iso-
lated from 24 to 36 hour old rats according to the 
proced ure used by Vinson (10). The separation 
procedure involves exposure of the isola ted full 
th ickness skin to ammonia vapo rs for 30 minu tes 
after which the dermis sepa rates easily from the 
epidermis. The adhering wet cells were gently re-
moved with a cotlon swab and the stratum cor-
neum sheet allowed lo dry at ambient conditions 
on a sheet of silicone-coaled paper. 
The isola ted shee ts of stratum corneum were 
equilibrated at ambient conditions (RH = 30-40%, 
T = 23- 25° C) fo r at least 48 hours prior to th eir 
use. Samples of appropria te sizes fo r aualy is were 
prepared by cutting discs of 6mm diameter for 
both the expansion and penetration studies and 
2 x 9 mm strips for the extension runs. 
Jl!I easuremenls. The thermomechanical analysis 
determinations were conducted with a P erkin 
E lmer Model TMS-1 Tbermomechanica l Analyzer 
equipped with a T exas Instrument "Sevro-Riter 
II" two-channel Po tentiometer Recorder. A sche-
mat ic of the equipment is shown in Figure 1. 
Basically, the technique involves th e use of a 
weigh ted probe res Ling on t he sample and meas-
urement of i ts linea r displacement as the material 
is heated at a programmed ra te. The maximum 
sensitivi ty of the system is such that a probe dis-
placement of 1.2 /1- will cause a full scale defl ection 
(10 inches ) of the pen . 
The elise of stratum co rn eum was placed into an 
aluminum pan and positioned on the sample plat-
form of the TMA. A weighted probe was lowered 
onto the material and the furnace raised into posi-
1-ion surround ing the sample. The probe was then 
tapped lightly to insure proper sealing on the sur-
face of t he sample. The TMA sample compart-
ment was constanLiy flu shed with dry helium at a 
rate of 50 cc/ min. to prevent condensation and 
reduce the thermal gradient between the furn ace 
and the sample. The system was then heated at a 
constant rate and the linear displacement of the 
probe continuously recorded gmphi cally as a fun c-
tion of temperature. The temperatu re of the 
sample was monitored by a chromel-nlumel ther-
mocouple posiLioned approximaLely 3 mm above 
the sample. 
The three modes of operation , expansion, 1 ene-
tration, and extension u tilized separate probes 
speciall y designed for opf;imum measurement of 
specific viscoelastic and limensional properties. 
The configuration of th e three probes are shown in 
Figure 2. The penetration probe has a tapered end 
with a round tip (1 mm di amef er) to all ow for 
application of t he stress onto a small area of the 
sample surface. The expa nsion probe has a flat 
end (4 mm diameter) lo rest on the sample sur-
face nod refl ect any chnnge in Lhickness dimen-
sions. The extension mode hns the sample stri p 
(8 mm in length) suspended between a fixed and 
a movable probe. Changes in snmple length are 





Fro. 1. Schematic of Lhermomechanicnl an::tl~·zer . 
RE SULTS 
Calibration. The t hermal mechanical system 
was ca librated by determining t he coefficient of 
linea r expansion fo r an a luminum standard. The 
experiment incorporated t he expansion probe 
wi t h a load of t hree grams. The three gram load 
OYercomes t he buoyancy force t hat m echanically 
supports t he probe. 
The TMA t hermogrnm for n, calibration run is 
shown in F igure 3. From t his experiment, t he 
coefficient of linear expansion was calculated t o 
be 24.7 X 10·• inchesjincho C. The literature 
value is reported to be 24.2 X w-• inches/ 
inch o C. 
Operating conditions . A series of initial experi-
ments w:1s conducted to determine t he optimum 
operatin o- conditions. The effect of heating rate 
and lood on t he temperature ::tt whi ch t he pene-
t ration probe finally penetrated th rough the 
sample is shown in Figures 4 and 5. Acceptable 
. ensitivity wa. obtained at zoo C/ min . and a 
load of t hree grams. Sharp thermal transitions 
were p roduced with t his combination of load 
:1nd ll cating rate. 
The t hermograms obtained in this type of a 
study will be dependen t upon t he appli ed t ress. 
If t he appli ed stress is greater t han t he samples' 
modulus t hen t hermal transit ions may become 
obscured. 
Penetration stttdy . An actual thermogram for 
a typica l penetration run on rat strattun cor-
neum is shown in Figure 6. There is an initial 
penetration at 45o C, another softening begins at 
155° C, an expansion above 200° C followed by 
fina l penet ration at 285° C. Complete penetra-
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FIG. 4. Relation of heating rate to final pene-
tration temperature for rat stratum corneum at a 
constant load of 5 grams. 
tion of the sample by the probe was verified by 
observation of the sample in the pan with a 
binocular stereoscope following the run. The 
total displacement of t he probe for the penet ra-
t ion process gives an average sample thickness 
value. 
The expansion observed in the penetration 
mode does not clearly reflect the transition since 
the membrane also softens at that temperature 
allowing t he probe to penetrate and therefore 
mask the phenomena. The expansion probe with 
a layer of silica over the sample to prevent 
locali zed penetration allows a more detailed 
study of the transition. 
The t hermally induced phase transitions ob-
served between ambient and 213•c were exam-
ined for reversibility . The experiment involved 
preheating the samples to temperatures just be-
yond t he initiation of each transit ion, 47, 157, 
and 227•C, holding t he sample at t hat t empera-
ture for two minutes, cooling and then running a 
penetration measurement on each sample. Pre-
beating t he sample to 4rC, just beyond t he first 
transit ion, resttl ted in no significant change in 
the penetration thermogram. The sample pre-
heated to 157•C had a normal thermogram with 
the exception of a very much reduced initial 
penetration at 45•c. The thermogram for t he 
227•c preheated sample showed a penetration at 
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155oC without 1 he presence or i. lt e -±5°C pcnel ra-
t ion. T he reversibili ty of t he 155oC t ran. it ion 
may indi cate t ha t the observed p henomena mny 
apprm.imatc a t rue cr)·sta!Line mcl.t and t hat t he 
melted materi a l is sl;ab lc to at lea 't 227°C. 
Expansion st·udy. The exp:msion at 213oC in-
dicated by t he penet r:] t ion probe was fur ther 
examined with t he exp:msion probe. T he expan-
sion tbermogram is shown in Figure 7. T he ex-
pansion was fo und to be -±0-l:% of i.he origina l 
sample t hi ckness wit h a st:1 ndard deviation or 
16%. 
The penetration :1m! ex pan ·ion data were ex-
amined st.rLtistic:1 1ly to determine the reprocluci-
bib ty of t he s:1mples :1 nd measurement system. 
The standard deviation for each inflection tem-
perature as well a.· the linea r displacement of 
t he p robe at t he end of t he transit ion are shown 
in the Table. T he linea r disp lacement or t he 
probe was norma li zcd to t he actual snmple 
t hickness as determined from tota l displacement 
for complete penetration . Sample thi cknesses 
varied from 9 to 12 microns. The Jow standard 
deviations refl ect t he precision of t he system as 
well as the consisl·ency of the stratum co rneu.m 
membranes. 
Extension .st-udy . An e:-..-tension t hermogram is 
shown in F igure 8. T he sample exhibited an ini-
t ial contraction (1%) beginning at 50oC with a 
second con traction n t 196oC followed by rapid 
eC\'tension at 222°C. 
Coefficient of linear expansion. The coefficient 
of bnear expansion (a:) of stratum corneum was 
determined for the tra nsver e direction relati,·e 
t o the fl attened cells. T he coefficient of linear 
expansion u eel here is t he ratio of the change in 
t hi ckness per degree C to the t hi ckness at 20°C. 
The reference t hi cJmess at 20oC was chosen 
rather t han t he convent ional ooc as a matter of 
convenience and to eliminate :my complicating 
irreversible effects due to cooling the sample to 
0°C. Loads whi ch were slight ly greater t han t he 
internal buoyancy of t he system were u -d in 
order t hat the probe would seat on t he sample 
and fo llow t he dimensional changes as t he sam-
ple was heated. T he material was placed in t he 
furnace and coo led to soc and maintained at 
t hat temperature for 30 minutes p rior to heating 
at 20°C/ min. 
The coefficient was found to be -3.18 X 
10-3 oC-1 over the range from 39 to 176oC except 
for t he region of 70 to 86oC where a significant 
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Fra. 5. Relation of load lo the final penetration 
temperature for rat stratum comeum at a con-
stant heating rate of 20° C/ min. 
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Fro. 6. Penetration thermogm m fo r r:1 (, tm Lurn 
corneum. Operating conditions : 20• C/ min .. 3 grn 
load. 
DISCUSSION 
T he t emperature at \\'hi ch certain physical 
proper ties of sobds such ns bull;: modulus, di-
mensions ::mel viscoe.lasticity show abrupt 
changes bas long been recogni zed as an indicator 
of t he component stabib zing forces. This tem-
perature is commonly re l'en ed to as a t ransition 
temperature. Hence, melting temperature of 
crystnlli ne materi als is a measure of t he kinetic 
energy required fo r disruption of t he stabi]j zing 
intennoleculnr attrn.ctiYe forces and is character-
istic of t he pa r ticula r solid mnterinl. I nter and 
intra molecular forces of long chain polymers 
sta bili zing a three-dimensional network such as 
the fi brous proteins, mucopol~'sa.c char ides and 
lipids ,,·hi ch are structural component s o[ stra-
tum corneum are dependent on both t he specific 
attractiYe forces and the geometry of the long 
chain polymers. It is the t hermodynamic consid-
erations -of t he latter aspect (spatial configura-
t ion) whi ch is most crit ical in determining these 
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FJG. 7. E xpansion thermogram for rat stralum 
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Fra. 8. Extension thermogram for ra t stratum 
com eum. Opera tin g condit ions : 20° C/ min., 2.3 
gm load, sample length = 0.8 em . 
TABLE 
R elat'ion shi p between inflection lem7Jemtnre, 
standard deviation and the 71 e1·cent cl·isplace-
nw nt of /he '1'1"\I A probe 
Transition 
P enetration 
P ene tration 
Expn.ns ion 
]~enetrfl t ion 
Jn fi lection 
t empera ture (°C ) 
45 ± 3 
155 ± 12 
213 ± 15 
285 ± 5 
Probe 
displacement (% ) 
17.8 ± 3. 8 
51.5 ± 7 .2 
404 ± IG 
100 ± 5. 3 
t herm::dJy induced t ransit ions in po lymeric sys-
tems. 
Softening of polymeric mat eri als is due to the 
int roduction of enough kinet ic energy into the 
material to cause increased segmen tal motion of 
t he molecular chains decreasing t heir interactions 
with adj acent chains and result ing in a lower 
modulus to shear and t ensile deformat ion. Oper-
tLtiona lly t his is obser ved by 1he TMA when 
upon beating t he sample, t he weighted penetra-
tion probe cu uses sample dcformDtion indicating 
a t hermally indu ced modulus change. 
Since t he stra t um co rn eum is highly aniso-
t ropic in stru cture due to Lhe preferenti al orien-
tation of t he keratin , the influence of tempern-
t ure on t he viscocln t ic p ropert ies mirrht be ex-
pected to vary depending on whether t be m eas-
uremenLs are made t hrough t he t hi ckn ess of t he 
sample, a: wit h t he cxpan ion and penetration 
modes , or in the longitudinal plane of t he cell, as 
with t he extension mode. As can be seen from 
t he data, the ini t,ia l softening which occurs at 
45oC is accompanied by a 1% cont raction longi-
tudinally with no abrupt change in sample 
Lhickn e ·s . At 196oC t he sample contract for a 
second t ime and at 222° iL begins to elongate 
with increasing t emperat u re. Finally , at 285oC 
the modulus becomes so low that t he p enetration 
probe penetrat es the sample completely. The 
soft ening which occurs at 155°C is not accompa-
ni ed by a ny other observable changes in viscoe-
lasti c properti es measured. 
From studi es of t he similari t ies observed in 
Lhe t hermnl behavior of imple p roteins and 
wool keratin , it has been suggested t hat a phase 
change whi ch represents an irreversible alpha -
he.lix disordering t ransit ion in simple proteins 
occurs in the region of 200 to 25o·c in wool 
(12 , 13). Therefore, it is tempting to speculat e 
that the expansion and softening which occurs at 
about 215oC in stratum corneum also represents 
a disordering of t he l1ighly orga ni zed a lpha-kera-
tin. However, furth er evidence is necessary to 
substantiat e t his explanat ion. 
Viscoelast ic changes which occur in highly hy-
drated samples of stratum corneum such as ob-
served by Baden (7) and Rudn,ll (8) will not 
necessarily occur at t he :ame temperature in the 
dry sta.te. In dry samples, it is reasonable to 
expect t hat the energy of act ivation for segmen-
tal cliffusion would be high and t he rat e of diffu-
sion lower . The water solvate· t he polar groups 
in the polymeri c chains, as well as m echani cally 
separates charges t hrough swelling , r esulting in a 
reduction in t he attr:1ctive forces. The effect 
would be to reduce t he energy barri er necessary 
for t he transition ; hence, it occurs a t a lower 
temperature when hydrat ed. 
The reproducibili ty of the di st inct t ransitions 
in stratmn corneum with all three modes of 
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TMA operation suggests a high degree of mac-
romolecular organization within the membrane 
mosaic. This technique applied to diseased and 
chemically altered stratum corneum should fur-
ther contribute to t he understanding of t he m ac-
romolecular organizational defects present in 
some dermatoses. 
!he authors express appreciation to Dr. P eter 
Bntton for the use of the Perkin Elmer Model 
TMS-1 Thermomechanical Analyzer and to Robert 
K ennedy fo r technical assistance in isolating th e 
newborn rat stra tum corneum used in these stud-
ies. 
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